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Inequalities in South African health care
Part 11. Setting the record straight
H. c.}. VANRENSBURG, A. FOURIE
Abstract While Part I ofthis article analysed the problem of
structural inequalities in South African health
care, this follow-up explores feasible and socially
accountable principles as well as a policy strategy
to equalise existing discrepancies and disparities.
In addition, the prospects of equalising the dispar-
ities and discrepancies are weighed against pre-
vailing realities. The conclusion: for the foresee-
able future the chances for equality in South
African health care appear to be rather slim; a
myriad interest groups with vested interests in the
status quo are at play, opposing any fundamental
reform to ensure greater equality. However, what
is more important than the acceptance of this fate
is our sincere endeavours to minimise these
inequalities.
S Air Med J 1994; 84: 99·103.
Equalising the inequalities in health
care
Judging from the complex origins and diversified nature
of inequalities in South African health care - as
described in Part I of this article - a simple and
suaightforward approach to equalisation would nor be
applicable and feasible. Instead a broad and multi-
faceted approach seems necessary. Above all, it appears
obvious that refonn srrategies that aim fundamentally to
address inequalities in health care should commence at
the root causes and their complex interconnectedness,
thus srretcrung far into the broader, problematic societal
order. 1.' Furthennore, structural inequalities represent
but one dimension of the structural problems haunting
South African health care. An isolated concenrration on
equalisation without addressing the total nexus of prob-
lems would therefore be futile. For too long the coun-
try's health care problems were dealt with by 'reformist
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refonns'·, i.e. minor material improvements while leav-
ing intact current political and economic structures and
rejecting objectives and demands which are incompati-
ble with the preservation of the system.•,5 Entirely new
ways of thillking and progressive measures appear to be
imperative. The following are paramount:
1. A re-evaluation of prevailing principles and
value-orientations in South African health care is
necessary. In particular a rerreat from dominant values
sustaining the pluralistic health care system, which serve
as an unlimited source of inequality, should be made.
The values of racial superiority, market-justice and indi-
vidualism must be played down in the health sector. At
the same time values conducive of equality must be cul-
tivated, especially those of co-operation, common good,
altruism and equity.
2. A refocusing of prevailing policies with a
concomitant reorganisation of existing structures
of health care also appear necessaty, so as to render
services and facilities more available, affordable, accessi-
ble and acceptable for the entire clientele, bur also ren-
dering them less fragmented, more co-ordinated and
more effective in their functioning. This clearly means
cunailing the roles played in the health care system by
apartheid, the private sector, the provincial bureaucra-
cies and the medical profession in particular.
3. A redistribution of funds, personnel and
other resources in the health sector to accomplish
more equal provision and more equitable allocation also
seems inevitable. This implies a scaling down of the
major role of purchasing power, geographical area and
race in the present distribution, provision and accessibil-
ity of health care.
4. In accordance with the abovementioned mea-
sures, it would subsequently be a prerequisite to
explore new value-orientations, new policy frame-
works and measures, alternative models of care
and other categories of health care providers,
which will be able to incorporate easier access, greater
relevance and more acceptance into South African
health care.
:lI 'Reformist reforms' is distinguished from 'nonrefonnisr refonns',




To embody the e prerequi ire in definire reform
traregie , and thus equalise outh African health care,
ir eem nece ary thar particular principle should be
accepred a guideline for providing and organi ing
health care. In addition, and flowing fr m th e princi-
ples, the pha ing in of pecific policy mea ures of a pra -
rical nature and particular strucmre models of health
care delivery eem conditional for progre ive equalisa-
tion.
juxrapo ed (0 rhe aforementioned diver iry of
inequalitie , equality in outh African health care can
only be reali ed if tho e universally accepred principles
for equirable, ju r and ocially accoumable health care
are more deliberarely honoured, cultivared and imple-
mented in the provi ion, di tribution and rendering of
health care. The e principles include particularly thar
health care hould become more available, acce ible,
affordable, appropriare and relevanr, acceprable, adapr-
able and flexible 0 a ro render ir more equal and equi-
rable."" Thus, the demand is firsr and foremosr for the
creation of a health care system thar is more ensitively
attuned to the demands, needs and capabilitie of irs
hererogeneou clientele, like\vi e finding ir legitimacy in
the approval and acceprance of thar clientele. I.
There is abundam proof thar the plurali tic health
care sy rem currendy in force in South Africa falls far
hort, in almosr every re pecr, in reali ing the above.
The dominant emphasis on liberalism··I.,.",. and the
concomiram value-orientarions of entrepreneurialism
and individualism, as well as the perception thar health
care i a privilege and an exchangeable commodity, ren-
der rhe prevailing dispensarion in many respecrs
unequal, also exceptionally inequirable and unjusr, and
thus gready indifferem [Q human suffering. A firsr srep
in equalisation musr, therefore, occur ar the very basic
level of value-oriemations, implying specifically the sen-
sitisation of government, the professions and the clien-
rele ar large roward those fundamemal value conducive
[Q equality. In the health sphere this particularly boil
down [Q the recognition and institution of health care as
a basic human nght and public concem,t and along Mth
this the acceprance of egalitarianism.,I.,." .. - rather than
liberalism as hirherto - as the prime philosophical
framework encompassing altruism, equality, justice and
equity as cherished value-orienrations.
It is, however, equally importanr thar the acceprance
of the principle values of egalirarianism and the recog-
nition of health care as a basic human righr be support-
ed by concordanr applicable and innovative straregie
measures on the policy and structural level. To bridge
this gap, several inrerrelared policy decisions have [Q be
implemented [Q equalise the presem inequalities opti-
mally:j:. Firsr of all there mu r be whar avarro'" referred
[Q a a universalisation of healch care benefits. This implies
the equalisation of opportunities in the consumption of
offered services and facilities. Phrased differendy, this
would mean thar all improper condirions hindering
acces and con umption - e.g. income, race, class, geo-
graphical location - be removed and thar no person's
claim [Q the health re ources of hislher country may be
dominared or cancelled by those of another on any
grounds whar oever; the highesr priority mu r be a com-
t It mUSl be con eded, however, rhm rhe righl 10 healrh care is only a
righl 10 an adequale floor or decem minimum. Ir is nOt a 'Iimille S
righl'; in particular rhe righl of rhe Slale to ralion healrh care for rhe
common good i not reaUy a matter of di pute,··l9
; Apart from deliberate policy measures to equali e healrh care provi-
sion and disrribution, bear in mind rhat rhere are also rhose mecha-
nism and proces cs which un";rungly contribute lOward equalisation
in the field of healrh care. Among the e, active and con cious demo-
cratic truggles, civil rights mO\'emem , rhe demand of labour unions,
mas culture, the mass media, ma education, social mobility, ere. are
enduring equalising factors in Sourh African healrh care.
mirmem ro provide a universal randard of health care
ro all who require uch care, regardle of their ability to
pay, race or geographical location.".2' Equality in health
care according to the universali ation of health care
benefir ,rhu compri e rhar (1) access to health
resourc hould be non-competitive and (il) consumption
hould not be mUUlally exclusive.
Furthermore, in order ro equali e health care there
ha to be a social comexmalisation of healch care provision
- a recognition thar health and disea e have ocial ori-
gins, and thar the health care supply hould therefore be
sen itively synchronised \vith the unique ocio--econom-
ic, socio-cultural, geographical and political need , pref-
erences and backlogs of the vasdy different communities
in South African society. This prerequisire applie in
order to equali e the appropriarene s, relevance and
acceprability of health care for different communitie .
Where the social conditions of people and their resultanr
needs and preference differ as Mdely as in South Africa
the reali ation of equality require all the more thar the
planning proce be diversely focused on communities
\vith different conditions and needs. Tannen2J§ referred
ro thi requirement as population-based planning - in
contrasr to the resource-based approach in health care
planning; a process which derermines health needs and
esrablishe resource requirements based upon an assess-
ment of risk levels and health sratus of a given popula-
tion. The derermination of need is derived solely from
attributes of the population, initially ignoring all existing
resources. Thus, besides the facr thar this broadened
planning process is particularly capable of accommodar-
ing the unique social, economic and environmental con-
ditions of smaller communities in synchronising supply
and need/demand, the health-orientared nature and
ocial view of health of this straregy also provides an
appropriare basis for the effective provision of compre-
hensive health care in accordance Mth the real needs
and risks of these smaller communities. Logically this in
itself is conducive to equalisation in health care.
A population- or community-based approach neces-
sarily implies rhe regionalisation of healch care. As a
method of deploying, distributing and organising health
care, regionalisation implies/involves thar a number of
regions, determined by administrative efficiency as well
as by appropriare administrative and care delivery struc-
tures, will have to be creared to implemem an equal and
equitable resource allocation straregy sensitive to and in
accordance with the needs and preferences of smaller
communities. Essentially this means thar the equalisa-
tion of health care can be greatly advanced if planning is
devoluted to community level, and policy-making is
democratised so as to arrune and adapr health care more
specifically to the unique health needs and preferences
of smaller communities."".
In extension of these, the closer alignment of health
care to the specific needs of particular communities
implies a profound reorientation in the rationale and
nature of health care. The essential message - srem-
ming originally from the Alma Ara Conference - is thar
health care musr be provided ar the sire closesr to where
people live and work, and ar a poinr where they are able
to exen maximum control over their lives." With the
real need of all communities as the main crirerion in
provision and allocation, a hill in emphasis towards pri-
§ Tannen" distinguished popularion-based planning from resource-based
pla,,,,ing, rhe larter referring to planning in accordance ,virh objectively
determined indicators of health staNS such as mortality, morbidity and
life expectancy. Apart from being a retrogre si"e planning proce s
which on rhe one hand rests on the availability of resources and on rhe
orher works Mrh incomplete and sometimes inclusive rerums of nega-
tive indicators of rhe population's health staNS, it also reflecls a very
negative disease-orientatedness towards planning which srands promi-








mary, preventive and community-based health care -
thus a shift in emphasis from disease and the ill person
towards health and the healthy person - should prove
particularly appropriate and promote equality in the
South African situation. As need becomes the principal
criterion for supply and distribution, the present high
profile of curative and institutional care, as well as the
accompanying expensive, experimental, superspecialised
and high-tech care, will automatically be scaled down.
In effect this will curtail one of the most powerful gener-
ators of inequalities and disparities in the affordability,
availability and accessibility of health care. Such a shift
in emphasis towards primary, preventive and commu-
nity-based health care naturally brings the need for dif-
ferent categories of health workers and adjusted orien-
tations in the training of such workers to the fore!""
The above prerequisites for equalising South African
health care already foreshadow some of the structural
adjusonents needed to steer South African health care
toward greater equality". Here the most important
requirement is for the health care system to become
organisationally unified or structurally integrated. This
means that the present and past proliferation of frag-
mentation, division and pluralisation of control and
financing - according to race, function, socio-econom-
ic status and geographical area, highly conducive of
numerous inequalities along these lines - in the health
sector should be stopped. Restructuring should rather
be directed towards a unitary or unified system, striving
for greater integration of all dimensions of health care
delivery. Such structural integration appears to us a pre-
condition for the elimination or at least mitigation of
many blatant inequalities ensuing from the myriad divi-
sions in present South African health care.
First of all this structural integration presupposes a
different system of control. In stark contrast to the cur-
rem fragmented, overlapping and confusing lines of
authority and responsibility, stands the need for a cemral
controlling body which could be invested with the man-
date to formulate, execute and control a binding health
policy at the national level and in accordance with uni-
versally accepted principles of justice. This centralisa-
tion of control/authority is necessary to render and
deploy health care more in co-ordination with need and
according to a national plan and priorities. Such a cen-
tral health authority needs effectively to counteract the
power and influence of many existing interest groups
which at present are so strikingly responsible for dispari-
ties, maldistributions and inequalities in South African
health care.
In tandem with the centralisation of control/autho-
rity, greater equality also demands the centralisation of
the financing process in health care. 11 Such a collectivisa-
tion of financial resources seems indispensable should
any meaningful redistribution of health care facilities
and personnel be effectuated and should equalisation of
access, affordability, availability and attainability be
achieved. Blundy speaking, this means that free-market
forces, vulgar commercial interests and the pluralism of
financing institutions will be replaced with a single, col-
lective financing mechanism. Thus, in the words of
Mechanic," a global budgeting approach with implicit
rationing measures also seems necessary for the more
equal and affordable financing of health care in South
Africa.
For more elaborared expositions of rhe proposed srrucrural or organ-
isational reforms necessary IQ render rhe Sourh African healrh care dis-
pensation more equal and equirable, see Cemre for Healrh Policy;" De
Beer/! De Beer and Broomberg;JJ Fourie;'6 KJopper et al./s MRC;2c8
Van Rensburg et al./' Zwarenstein and Barron..H
The financing process as such differs significantly among cenrrally
financed systems, ranging from national healch insurance systems, nation-
al heahh service syscems and socialised/socialisl sySlems. See Buchanan;"
Van Rensburg et a/..o
A further step in promoting equality in South African
health care may be considered. It comprise the consoli-
dation of both auchon·cy and financing of health care in a
single, imparrial locus from which the rationing and the
regulation of the basic right to health care are man-
aged"· Such a central controlling and financing body
should have neither self-centred financial motives nor
sectoral political interests. everrheless, consolidation of
authority and finance in the ame structure is more than
any other measure capable of advancing equality, and
thus equity and justice in health care. A single control-
ling-financing agent can accumulate the resources for
health care within the limits of affordability and equity
from society; it can also allocate such resources to the
maximal benefit and in accordance with the real health
needs of the total clientele. Acceptance of such struc-
tural consolidation naturally implies an admission that
prevailing pluralist measures in the financing and pay-
ment undermine the principles of equality, especially in
so far as financial ability determines the right of access
and consumption of health care. As a result of the dras-
tically unequal distribution of wealth in South Africa -
and more specifically the unequal channelling of health
insurance - cettain sectors and categories of consumers
cannot utilise the available services and facilities accord-
ing to their needs. The correction of such dividing and
discriminatory measures demands in the very first place
recognition of health care as a public rather than a pri-
vate matter, or alternatively recognition of health care as
a collective right rather than an individual privilege, and
the subsequent inevitable consolidation of health care
authority and financing within a single, socially account-
able, public controlling body.
To recapitulate our strategy for the equalisation of
South African health care the following measures and
steps seem desirable and necessary: a recognition of
health care as a basic human right and a public concern,
and the ensuing universalisation of health care benefits
to every citizen; a social contexrualisation of health care
provision accompanied by community-based, democra-
tised planning and regionalisation of health care; and
the integrati.on of authority into a central controlling
body, the simultaneous centralisation of the financial
process, and finally even the consolidation of both
authority and financing of health care in the same single
locus.
This rather idealistic exposition of health reform
indicates neither unawareness of nor indifference
towards the obstacles in the way of its implementation.
We are acutely aware that the acceptance of these pro-
posed principles, policy measures and health care struc-
tures stands in direct opposition to and in fact would
mean the outright rejection of the official approach pre-
vailing in the present health care system. Most of these
strategies are, however, already informally yet strongly
crystallised and legitimised in the expectations of many
a South African, as well as in the visions of many a con-
tending parry and movement shaping the future South
Africa.
The prospects of equalising the
inequalities
Within the prevailing framework of dominant values,
policies and structures the prospects of equalising South
African health care are rather slim. Even with change
pending in a rapidly democratising South African
.. The comolidawJ1l of bOlh authority and financing of health care in a sin-
gle body is evidem in borh nawmal heallh service syscems and socialised
heallh care syscems, alrhough rhe manner and extem of rhis centralisa-
tion diffel significanrly berween these rwo national rypes. See
Buchanan;o De Beer;'" Van Rensburg er al. f>
J8''-----------------------------l
society, we are far from greater equali ation. Many con-
tending imere t group , with a wide array of ideological,
political, economic and professional interests at take,
v.,jll continue to bailie fiercely over either the mainte-
nance or the change of the status quo in order to bridge
the numerous dilemmas, and make the necessary choices
for an equitable health care di pen ation in oUIh
Africa. o.I5.1e-".28.3-I~30.J7
On the one front, there are the many interest groups
with a manifold of vested interests impregnating the pre-
sent dispen ation. To be mentioned particularly in this
regard are: (I) the many capital and business intere ts in
the private health Sector (including the pharmaceutical
and privare hospiral industries, rhe health in urance
companie , and the many privare practirioners and
entrepreneurs in the medical and related fields) for
whom invesrmem, profir-taking and mainrenance of
existing income levels are of prime con iderarion;
(il) professional inrerest groups, especially those of the
medical profe sion, for whom the prorection of profes-
sional autonomy, entrepreneurialism and particular
health institutions and bureaucracies are still top priori-
ties; (i1'1) the present govemmem and state bureaucracy
have pronounced political interests at srake in mainrain-
ing the sratus quo: on the one hand, by promoting the
free-market health care system, the State exempts itself
from considerable financial and moral responsibilities
and blame regarding the provision of health care; and on
the other, it simultaneously protects its own political
power base, which is deeply roored in capitalism and its
associated institutional and social relations. Prospects of
an enforceable, national health policy, the abolition of
fee-for-service remuneration, centralised coOIrol and
collective financing, constitute real threats to these inter-
est groups and evoke fierce reaction/resistance from
them. In the preseOI circumstances there is a striking
lack of economic, professional and political will or desire
aJJlOng these establishment powers to change the health
care system fundamentally along lines that will promote
equality.
On the other front, there is a formidable array of
oppositional political, civil, professional and worker
inrerest groups and movements - mostly deprived in
some sense - favouring and furthering ideologically
and in practice the profound and rapid equalisation of
South African health care. For them hope has at long
lasr appeared on the health care horizon. Under-
standably the temptation of radical, even undeliberared,
equalisation of persisteD[ inequalities is strong in these
reform-minded oppositional groups.
lr is hoped thar a righl to heallh care will in South
Africa - as was the case in many developed countries in
the past - be wrung from this confrontation in the
health care arena. However, to optimise the di\,jdends of
the inevitable reform and eventually to reconstruct the
health care system along more equal and equitable lines,
many dilemmas are srill to be senled and numerous
choices have to be made. Recendy, two prominent pro-
rauonistS of health care reform in South Africa synopti-
callY porrrayed the crucial facets of these dilemmas and
choices in the reform of South African health care by
using the same proverbial comparison, although each
wirb quite a different coment and message. Coovadia27
srared: 'Majority decisions must prevail. In SOUIh
Africa's case we are prisoners of our history with regard
[Q rbe trearment of minority groups. On the one hand is
the naked manoeuvre to use minority rights to entrench
whire privilege and on the other is the unambiguous
leSSon of modern history that minority issues are
intr3ctable and cannot be easily re olved. We are con-
demned to navigate very carefully between the Scylla of
enrrenchmg apartheid's legacy of white privilege and
erbDic chauvinism, and the Charybdis of repressing indi-
vidual rights and liberties in the name of non-racialism.'
In rum, Benarar,30 with reference to the debare on the
applicability of either ocialism or capirali m, highlighted
rhe following facades of our dilemmaric choices:
'Although polar value sy rem are almosr irreconcilable,
ir i imponanr to concede that nor all of each ideology'
concepts are monolithic or mutually exclusive and thar
there icon iderable common ground for negoriated
solution. The challenge is to steer between the Scylla of
socialism and the Charybdis of capitalism and to couple
political aspirations to economic activities that \vill pro-
vide the resource to u rain growth and equity.'
In our endeavour to equalise South African health
care, these hints could well serve a practicable modera-
tion amid enduring eXtremities. As to the prospe ts of
equality in health care in a future outh Africa, or rather
the persistence of inequalities: it is a harsh realisation
that even though the advem of democratic government
may facilitate a redistribution of health resources and
changes in health policy, the basic health panem is not
likely to change soon. In addition, unifying the sysrem
will not immediately terminate the unequal allocation
of health resources.'· Furthermore, it is a sad and
demoralising sociological truism that, despite all our
ardeOI efforts to effecntate equality, inequaliries will
never be eradicated'· Whatever reform or equalising
strategies are contemplated, inequalities will always be
present or reappear in new guises. However, more
imponanr, and also a more elevared challenge than the
dismal acceptance of this fate, is our painstaking
endeavour to minimise these inequalities and especially
to soften the human suffering caused by enduring and
new inequalities, thus rendering them more bearable,
though always deeming them deplorable.
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Clinical use of a portable electronic device
to measure haematocrit
A. J. GROENEWALD, H. PIETERS, A. DE WAAL
Abstract A sIIIall portable device called the blood electro-
meter (HEM) was developed to assist clinicians to
distinguish patients with extreme blood loss from
those with normal packed cell volwnes. Blood was
collected in 5 m.1 lithiwn heparin tubes from 80
normal controls and 24 patients in an intensive
care unit. BEM and accurate microcentrifugal
techniques were compared. Intraclass correlation
coefficients between the techniques of r =0,96 and
r =0,93 were found in the normal controls and
patients respectively. Because the BEM operates
on the principle of conductivity, changes in some
of the biochemical variables which could influence
conductivity were investigated in the patients.
Mean plasma total protein and albumin concen-
trations were lower compared with normal refer-
ence ranges. Six of the 24 patients were acidotic
and 4 alkalotic. Leucocyte counts obtained ran-
domly from 13 patients were elevated. Changes in
measurements which could influence conductivity
did not affect the BEM reading. We conclude that
the portable BEM could be of great value in cir-
CUInstances where a fixed power source is not
available and rapid haematocrit measurements in
a large nwnber ofpatients are required.
S AIr Med J 1994; 84: 103-105.
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M OSt patients under intensive care experienceacute blood loss. Some of these patients sufferfrom acute internal bleeding, which is nor-
mally difficult to detect. The fast and reliable measure-
ment of haematocrit (Hct) is of paramount importance
in the treatment of patients with acute blood loss.
A small portable device, the blood electrometer
'(BEM), was developed to assist cliriicians to distinguish
patients with extreme blood loss from those with normal
packed cell volumes. The BEM operates on the princi-
ple that blood cells do not conduct a low-frequency
alternating current while plasma conducts electricity.
Early detection of changes in packed cell volume by
means of the BEM has already been investigated in
patients during anaesthesia' and horses participating in
endurance trail rides.'
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
ability of the BEM to measure Hct accurately. Changes
in other biochemical variables which could have an
influence on conductivity were also investigated.
Patients and methods
Blood samples were drawn randomly from 80 normal
controls and 24 patients, the latter in the intensive care
unit of Universitas Hospital. Some of these patients had
suffered severe blood loss, due to an operation or inter-
nal bleeding. Blood was collected in 5 ml lithium
heparin tubes. After venepuncture, the blood was mixed
with anticoagulant and left until it reached room tem-
perature (23°C ± 1°C). The tube was then decapped
and inserted in the sample holder of the BEM (Fig. 1).
A BEM reading, which is related to packed cell volume,
could then be obtained immediately. These results were
